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WTO members urge open markets as
preparations start for 3rd Ministerial
E-commerce work programme
adopted
TO Mem bers, in a spe cial ses sion of the Gen eral
W
Coun cil on 24-25 Sep tem ber, unan i mously re jected
trade pro tec tion ism as a re sponse to the cur rent fi nan cial
tur moil, and urged that mar kets re main open to as sist economic re cov ery.
The spe cial ses sion marked the start of prep a ra tions for
the Third WTO Ministerial Con ference which will be
held in the United States late next year and the launch ing
of a WTO work programme for elec tronic com merce, as
mandated by the Second WTO Ministerial Conference
held in Geneva last May.
The United States sug gested that the Conference take
place on 30 No vem ber to 3 De cem ber 1999. It said that it
would pro pose a venue shortly.
Pro posals for fu ture ne go ti a tions
A num ber of mem bers pro posed that trade ne go ti a tions to
be launched at the Third Min is te rial be a com pre hen sive
one, which would cover not only those subjects in the
“built-in” agenda—agriculture and services—but also
other is sues, such as fur ther in dus trial tar iff cuts. Some
other countries stressed that the WTO should stick to
deal ing with im ple men ta tion is sues and those ne go ti at ing
sub jects al ready agreed to in the Uruguay Round. A number of other mem bers said that they would be ta bling their
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Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero and Chair man John
Weekes at the Spe cial Ses sion launch ing prep a ra tions for
the 1999 Min is te rial.
(Tania Tang/WTO)
pro pos als af ter com pleting do mes tic con sul ta tions.
The Eu ro pean Com mu nities said the dan ger of “beggar-they-neighbour” pol i cies was grow ing rap idly as the
im pact of the fi nan cial cri sis had spread. It un der lined the
need for a greater ur gency in the WTO to en sure that the
or ga ni za tion re mained a bul wark against any pro tec tionCon tinued on page 2

The financial crisis and the WTO
irector-General Renato Ruggiero, in an informal
D
meet ing of the Gen eral Coun cil on 18 Sep tem ber,
un der lined that in the face of the world fi nan cial cri sis
“our shared re spon si bil ity is to see how the trad ing system can give a pos i tive con tri bu tion to wards our shared
ob jec tive—re turn ing the world econ omy to the path of
sus tain able growth.” He stressed the fol low ing:
• Pro tec tion ism, es pe cially un der the pres ent cir cumstances, would be a tragic mis take;
• Fi nal izing ac ces sion ne go ti a tions of some 30 ap plying states would be a pow er ful signal of con fi dence in
the world econ omy; and
• As we pre pare for the Third Min is te rial Con fer ence,
we must show the world that we in tend to keep our
work programme firmly on track.
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Open markets urged
(Con tinued from page 1)
ist back slid ing, and urged mem bers to adopt an am bi tious
programme of further negotiations as their “collective
con tri bu tion to the health of the in ter na tional trad ing system”. The EC pro posed add ing to the built-in agenda negotiations for substantial reductions of industrial tariffs
across all sec tors, and new rules in sec tors such as com peti tion pol icy and in vest ment. It said that “com pre hen sive”
negotiations meant that they reflect the interests of all
mem bers, add ing that “fur ther ne go ti a tions in the WTO
will only be acceptable if the benefits of it are widely
shared”.
Japan supported comprehensive negotiations as the
best ap proach to achieve over all bal ance of in ter ests of all
mem bers. It said that the Geneva Min is te rial Dec la ra tion
pro vided a ba sis for ne go ti a tions in in dus trial tar iffs, rules
on investment and other new areas in addition to the
built-in agenda.
The Czech Re pub lic, speak ing also on be half of Bulgaria, Hun gary, Po land, Ro ma nia, the Slo vak Re pub lic
and Slovenia, called on mem bers to show their abil ity to
main tain open mar kets and sus tain the mo men tum of liberalization amidst the current eco nomic tur moil. It said
that a com pre hen sive new round of trade ne go ti a tions corre sponded better to the ob jec tive of stop ping pro tec tionism and main tain ing lib er al iza tion mo men tum.
In dia said that Uru guay Round re sults in fa vour of developing countries, in cluding special and differential
clauses and meaningful market access in textiles and
cloth ing, had not been im ple mented. It called for mem bers
to ad dress what it viewed as im bal ances against de vel oping coun tries in var i ous agree ments, in clud ing on ag ri culture, SPS, TRIPS and the GATS. In dia said ini tia tives for
a com pre hen sive new round were pre ma ture and warned
against over load ing the WTO agenda.
In do ne sia, speak ing on be half of the ASEAN coun tries,
said that the meet ing was tak ing place against a back drop
of eco nomic and fi nan cial cri sis, and that while trade was
not the cause of the prob lem, it had a role of play in its solution. It said that to win confidence, the WTO work
programme should take into ac count the in ter ests of devel op ing coun tries and that am bi tions should be pur sued
with an ad e quate dose of re al ism and prag ma tism.
Egypt, speaking on be half of African countries, said
that a source of con tin u ing con cern was that de spite the
con tin ued growth in world trade, the share of Af ri can merchan dise ex ports in global trade had de clined from 5.9%
in 1980 to 2.3% in 1996. It stressed that the Af ri can countries expected practical steps in the WTO aimed at re dressing this imbalance. Egypt said that obligations of
developing countries have gone up after the Uruguay
Round, thus their trad ing part ners should not be overly
am bi tious with re spect to fu ture ne go ti a tions. It said that
Af ri can coun tries was not ready to agree to a new round
that would ben e fit mostly the de vel oped and strong econo mies to the det ri ment of the poor and weaker econ o mies.
Brazil said that the developed countries with larger
shares in world markets are better equipped to provide
trade-related an swers to the fi nan cial cri sis. With re spect

Gen eral Coun cil Meet ings
26-27 Oc to ber
1998- In for mal

Dis cus sion on is sues and pro pos als re lated to para graph
9(a) of the Min is te rial Dec la ra tion (rec om men da tions
con cern ing: (i) the is sues, in clud ing those brougth forward by Mem bers, re lat ing to im ple men ta tion of ex ist ing
agree ments and de ci sions; (ii) the ne go ti a tions al ready
man dated at Marrakesh, to en sure that such ne go ti a tions
be gin on sched ule; (iii) fu ture work al ready pro vided for
un der other ex ist ing agree ments and de ci sions taken at
Marrakesh:)

23-24 No vem ber
1998- Informa l

Dis cus sion on is sues and pro pos als re lated to para graph
9(b)-9(d) of the Min is te rial Dec la ra tion (b. Rec om menda tions con cern ing other fu ture work on the ba sis of the
work programme ini ti ated at Sin ga pore; c. Rec om men dations on the fol low-up to the High-Level Meet ing on
Least-Developed Coun tries; d. Rec om men da tions aris ing
from con sid er ation of other mat ters pro posed and agreed
to by Mem bers con cern ing their mul ti lat eral trade re lations.)

14 and 16 De cem ber 1998 Informal

Fur ther dis cus sion on is sues and pro pos als un der paragraph 9 and the sched ule of fu ture work

2-3 Feb ru ary
1999 - For mal

Spe cial Ses sion

to fu ture ne go ti a tions, it said it could not en vis age a sectoral ap proach as a way of pro ceed ing.
The United States and Can ada said con sul ta tions have
started in their re spec tive coun tries with re spect to the future WTO ne go ti a tions. The United States cited Pres i dent
Clinton’s ad dress dur ing the 50 th An ni ver sary Com memoration, during which he stated that in the fast-moving
global trad ing sys tem, one could no lon ger af ford to take
seven years to fin ish a trade round or let de cades pass between iden ti fy ing act ing on a trade bar rier. Can ada said
that more and more el e ments of the civil so ci ety are concerned to en sure that their views are taken into ac count in
de vel op ing Ca na dian po si tions in the WTO.
Ven e zuela said that world trade was an in te gral part of
any so lu tion to the cur rent eco nomic cri sis, and that its liberalization would contribute to development and eco nomic growth. With respect to future negotiations, it
sin gled out mar ket ac cess as a par tic u larly im por tant is sue
for de vel op ing coun tries, add ing that de vel oped coun tries
should un der stand the as pi ra tions of the poorer coun tries
in the trad ing sys tem.
The Chairman, Ambassador John Weekes (Canda),
said that the meet ing had marked the start of the pro cess
aimed at en sur ing full and faith ful im ple men ta tion of exist ing WTO agree ment and pre par ing for the Third Min iste rial, as the Geneva Min is te rial Dec la ra tion had
mandated. He said that from the discussions, he con cluded that this Gen eral Coun cil’s task was even more impor tant at the pres ent time be cause of the de te ri o ra tion in
international economic conditions. He noted that many
delegations had said that resisting protectionism, pro ceeding expeditiously with the full and faithful im plemen ta tion of the WTO Agree ments, and main tain ing the
momentum towards further trade liberalization which
would be of benefit to all members, would be positive
con tri bu tions to al le vi at ing the cri sis.
Programme of work
The Gen eral Coun cil agreed on a se ries of for mal and infor mal meet ings (see box) in the com ing months, in cluding the hold of an other Spe cial Ses sion in Feb ru ary 1999.
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Candidates for WTO post
The Gen eral Coun cil has started the pro cess of ap point ing the next WTO Di rec tor-General. The cur rent WTO head, Mr.
Renato Ruggiero, whose term ends in May 1999, had rec om mended that the mem bers agree on his succes sor “as soon as
pos si ble, and cer tainly be fore the end of the year”. Mem bers agreed to close nom i na tions on 1 Oc to ber, and work to identify the new Di rec tor-General through con sen sus by the end of No vem ber.The fol low ing have been of fi cially nom i nated
by their re spec tive gov ern ments:
HASSAN ABOUYOUB, MO ROCCO

HON ROY MACLAREN, P.C, CANADA

Mr. Hassan Abouyoub was born in 1952. Af ter study ing
in Lyon (France), he was recruited by the Ministry of
Com merce and In dus try of Mo rocco and be came Di rec tor
of International Trade in 1980. In this position, Mr.
Abouyoub con ceived and im ple mented Mo rocco’s trade
pol icy re form. He led Mo rocco’s ac ces sion to GATT and
its trade ne go ti a tions with the Eu ro pean Com mu nity. He
also par tic i pated in the Uru guay Round ne go ti a tions.
Be tween 1990 and 1993, Mr. Abouyoub be came succes sively Min is ter of Ex ter nal Trade and of For eign Invest ment and Tour ism. He took part in the con clu sion of
the Uru guay Round and in the or ganization of the
Marrakesh Ministerial Conference. Mr. Abouyoub was
elected Mem ber of Par lia ment in 1993 and ap pointed Ambas sa dor to Saudi Ara bia in 1994.
As Minister of Agriculture, from 1995 to 1997, Mr.
Abouyoub im ple mented Mo rocco’s WTO com mit ments
on ag ri cul ture and ne go ti ated with the Eu ro pean Un ion a
fishing agreement and the Euro-Mediterranean agree ment es tab lish ing a free trade zone with Mo rocco. Since
1998, Mr. Abouyoub is an Am bas sa dor in charge of trade
negotiations.

Roy MacLaren was born in Van cou ver, Can ada, in 1934.
He holds Mas ters De grees from both the Uni ver sity of Toronto and the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge and he at tended an
Ad vanced Man age ment Pro gram from Har vard Uni versity.
Mr. MacLaren was a Member of Parliament from
1979-1984 and has gained pro fes sional ex pe ri ence in both
the pri vate and the pub lic sec tors. From 1974-1977 he
was pres i dent of Oglivy Mather (Can ada) Ltd and from
1984-1993 he held the po si tion of Di rec tor at Deut sche
Bank (Can ada) Ltd. For ten years, he served in the Ca nadian For eign Ser vice and has held over seas posts at the
UN in New York and Geneva where he was re spon si ble
for eco nomic af fairs in the Ca na dian Mis sion and a del egate to UNCTAD and ECOSOC.
As Minister of In ter na tional Trade (1993-1996), Mr.
MacLaren ne go ti ated the fi nal stages of NAFTA and of
the Uru guay Round of the GATT. Since 1996, he has
been the High Com mis sioner for Can ada to the United
King dom and North ern Ire land. From 1988-1993 he was
Op po si tion Critic for Trade and Chair man of the Lib eral
Cau cus Eco nomic Pol icy Com mit tee.
Mr. MacLaren is the au thor of 5 pub li ca tions.

RT HON MIKE MOORE MP, NEW ZEA LAND
Mike Moore was born in Whakatane, New Zealand, in
1949. Af ter early ex pe ri ence as a printer, so cial worker,
trade un ion re searcher, in 1972 he be came the youn gest
mem ber of Par lia ment ever elected in New Zea land. Mr.
Moore has served as New Zea land Min is ter of Over seas
Trade and Mar keting (1984-1990), Min is ter of For eign
Af fairs (1990), Dep uty Min is ter of Fi nance (1988-1990)
and Prime Min is ter (1990). As Trade Min is ter, he was active in launch ing the Uru guay Round of GATT ne go ti ations. He is currently Opposition Spokes person on
For eign Af fairs and Over seas Trade.
Mr. Moore is the lon gest serv ing mem ber of the New
Zea land Par lia men tary Se lect Com mit tee on For eign Affairs and Trade. He rep re sented New Zea land at the first
APEC Ministerial Meeting in Canberra in 1989 and
served as a board mem ber of Asia 2000, a New Zea land
body ded i cated to fos ter ing closer ties with Asian countries.
Mr. Moore holds a num ber of po si tions in com mu nity
groups, such as Maori Welfare Com mittees and the
anti-apartheid movement. He was appointed Con sti tutional Ad viser to the Gov ern ment of the Cook Is lands in
1998. He is the au thor of eight books in clud ing A Pa cific
Parliament and The Added Value Econ omy .

H.E. DR. SUPACHAI PANITCHPAKDI,
THAILAND
Dr. Supachai Panitchpakdi was born in 1946 in Bang kok.
He holds a Mas ters De gree in Econ o met rics and De vel opment Planning and a Ph. D. in Eco nomic Planning and Devel op ment from Eras mus Uni ver sity, Rot ter dam. He was
awarded an Hon or ary De gree (Ph.D.) in Eco nomic De velop ment from the Na tional In sti tute of De vel op ment Admin is tra tion in 1995.
Dr. Supachai has held a range of po si tions in for mer
governments, including the position of Dep uty Fi nance
Min is ter of Thai land (1986-1988) and Dep uty Prime Minister (1992-1995). In this capacity, he was directly in
charge of Thai land’s par tic i pa tion in the Uru guay Round
of mul ti lat eral trade ne go ti a tions in clud ing its sub se quent
rat i fi ca tion and im ple men ta tion.
Since 1997, Dr. Supachai has served as Dep uty Prime
Min is ter and Min is ter of Com merce of Thai land and has
been ac tively in volved in in ter na tional trade, play ing an
in stru men tal role in the draft ing of Thai land’s ma jor economic pol i cies, in clud ing the na tional eco nomic and social de vel op ment plans. Dr. Supachai has also ac quired
pro fes sional ex pe ri ence in the pri vate sec tor, hold ing the
po si tion of Pres i dent of the Thai Mil i tary Bank
(1988-1992) and Chair man of Nava Fi nance and Se cu rities.
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WTO work programme on electronic commerce adopted
he Gen eral Coun cil adopted a com pre hen sive work
T
programme to ex am ine all trade-related is sues re lating to global electronic commerce (see box). This was
called for in the Ministerial Declaration on Electronic
Com merce adopted last May. The Dec la ra tion pro vided
for a stand still on tar iff treat ment of elec tronic trans missions, and re quired the Gen eral Coun cil to re port on the
prog ress of its work in this area, with any rec om men dations for ac tion, to the Third Min is te rial Con fer ence.
The United States said that other in ter na tional agen cies
as well as the pri vate sec tor could make im por tant con tribu tions to WTO’s work in elec tronic com merce. It said
that a ma jor fo cus of the work should be the needs of the
de vel op ing coun tries and in this re gard, it an nounced that
it would launch an Internet Eco nomic De vel op ment Initiative, which would in clude de vel op ment as sis tance to
ac cel er ate the role of the Internet in de vel op ing coun tries.
Ja pan sug gested that the work programme should identify el e ments re gard ing elec tronic com merce that are absent from the WTO frame work and de velop op tions for
the or ga ni za tion to pur sue. It sup ported in for mal con tacts
be tween the WTO and the pri vate sec tor in this area.
In do ne sia, speak ing on be half of the ASEAN mem bers,
said that they ex pected the work programme to dis cuss is-

sues of im por tance to de vel op ing coun tries, such as human resources development, transfer of tech nology,
ac cess to the global in fra struc ture and the im pact of electronic com merce on small and me dium en ter prises in devel op ing coun tries.
Nor way and Is rael said that the adop tion of the work
programme dem on strated that the WTO acts quickly in
re spond ing to chal lenges of posed by tech no log i cal de velop ments in world trade.
Peru, Cuba, India, Uru guay, Egypt, Ar gen tina, Pa kistan, Brazil and Co lom bia wel comed the work
programme, and un der lined the need to take ac count of
the needs of de vel op ing coun tries.
Uganda cited the cost of infrastructure for electronic
com merce as a pos si ble bar rier to ex port ex pan sion that
could re sult in an unlevel play field for least-developed
countries. It hoped that the WTO Sub-Committee on
Least-developed coun tries would also ex am ine this aspect.
Ja maica said that while the sub ject is not part of the
work programme, it expected that WTO work on elec tronic commerce would also ex am ine WTO plurilateral
agreements, in cluding the agreements on information
tech nol ogy and on gov ern ment pro cure ment.

The potential trade gains from electronic commerce
he WTO Sec re tar iat’s study,Elec tronic Com merce and the Role of the WTO, ex am ines the po ten tial trade gains
T
from the rap idly in creas ing use of the Internet for com mer cial pur poses. The re port, authored by a team of econ omists from the WTO sec re tar iat, out lines the com plex i ties as well as the po ten tial ben e f its of trade via the Internet.
Elec tronic com merce - the pro duc tion, ad ver tis ing, sale and dis tri bu tion of prod ucts via tele com mu ni ca tion networks - can be di vided into three broad cat e go ries for the pur pose of pol icy dis cus sion: i) the search ing stage where
pro duc ers and con sum ers, or buy ers and sell ers, first in ter act; ii) the or der ing and payment stage once a trans ac tion
has been agreed upon; and iii) the de liv ery stage. Much of the dis cus sion in the study re lates to prod ucts that can be deliv ered elec tron i cally through the Internet (stage iii) trans ac tions), as this is where the most sig nif i cant pol icy questions arise.
The study was writ ten as a means of pro vid ing back ground in for ma tion for the 132 WTO Mem bers who are now
en gaged in the pro cess of de vel op ing pol icy re sponses to this new form of com merce, which i s grow ing at a stag ger ing
rate. In 1991, there were less than 5 mil lion Internet us ers. By the turn of the cen tury, there are likely to be more than
300 mil lion us ers. And the value of elec tronic com merce is pre dicted to reach US$300 bil lion by that time.
The study em pha sizes the ex traor di nary ex pan sion of op por tu ni ties that elec tronic com m erce of fers, in clud ing for
de vel op ing coun tries. But it notes that much re mains to be done by way of im prov ing ac cess to the nec es sary in frastruc ture and user skills if these op por tu ni ties are to be re al ized.
WTO mem bers have be gun to ex plore how the World Trade Or ga ni za tion should deal with the ques tion of electronic com merce. Given the unique na ture of this emerg ing mode of de liv er ing prod ucts (goods and ser vices), the authors say that many ques tions re main to be an swered. Prod ucts which are bought and paid for over the Internet but are
de liv ered phys i cally would be sub ject to ex ist ing WTO rules on trade in goods. But the situ a tion is more com pli cated
for prod ucts that are de liv ered as dig i ta lized in for ma tion over the Internet, as a va ri e ty of is sues arise re lat ing to the appro pri ate pol icy re gime. The au thors say that both the sup ply of Internet ac cess ser vices and many of the prod ucts delivered over the Internet fall within the ambit of the General Agreement on Trade in Ser vices, but they also
ac knowl edge the need for clar i fi ca tion of how far par tic u lar ac tiv i ties are cov ered by the mar ket ac cess com mit ments
of Mem bers.
Among the pol icy is sues iden ti fied in the study are the le gal and reg u la tory frame work for Internet trans ac tions, secu rity and pri vacy ques tions, tax a tion, ac cess to the Internet, mar ket ac cess for sup pli e rs over the Internet, trade fa cil ita tion, pub lic pro cure ment, in tel lec tual prop erty ques tions, and reg u la tion of con tent. The study at tempts to lay out
the is sues with out pre-judging which of them should be taken up in the WTO, nor how they should be dealt with substan tively. Copies of the study are avail able in Eng lish, French and Span ish (price Sfr 30.-) from WTO Pub li ca tions.
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WORK PROGRAMME ON ELECTRONICCOMMERCE
Adopted by the Gen eral Coun cil on 25 Sep tem ber 1998
1.1 The Decla ra tion
on Global Electronic
Com merce adopted
by Min isters at the
sec ond ses sion of the
Min is te rial Con ference urged the Gen eral Coun cil t o
establish a com prehen sive
work
programme to ex amine all trade-related issues relating to global electronic commerce, taking into
ac count the eco nomic, fi nan cial, and de vel op ment needs of
developing coun tries, and to re port on the prog ress of the
work programme, with any rec om men da tions for ac tion, to
the Third Ses sion. The Gen eral Coun cil there fore es tab lishes
the programme for the rel e vant WTO bod ies as set out in paragraphs 2 to 5. Fur ther is sues may be taken up at the re quest of
Mem bers by any of these bod ies. Other WTO bod ies shall
also in form the Gen eral Coun cil of their ac tiv i ties rel e vant to
elec tronic com merce.
1.2 The Gen eral Coun cil shall play a cen tral role in the whole
pro cess and keep the work programme un der con tin u ous review through a stand ing item on its agenda. In ad di tion, the
Gen eral Coun cil shall take up con sid er ation of any
trade-related is sue of a cross-cutting na ture. All as pects of the
work programme con cern ing the im po si tion of cus toms du ties
on elec tronic trans mis sion shall be ex am ined in the Gen eral
Council. The Gen eral Coun cil will con duct an in terim re view
of prog ress in the im ple men ta tion of the work programme by
31 March, 1999. The bod ies re ferred to in para graphs 2 to 5
shall re port or pro vide in for ma tion to the Gen eral Coun cil by
30 July 1999.
1.3 Ex clu sively for the pur poses of the work programme, and
with out prej u dice to its out come, the term “elec tronic commerce” is understood to mean the pro duc tion, dis tri bu tion,
mar ket ing, sale or de liv ery of goods and ser vices by elec tronic
means. The work programme will also in clude con sid er ation
of is sues re lat ing to the de vel op ment of the in fra struc ture for
elec tronic com merce.
1.4 In un der tak ing their work, these bod ies should take into
ac count the work of other in ter gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions.
Con sid er ation should be given to pos si ble ways of ob tain ing
in for ma tion from rel e vant non-governmental or ga ni za tions.

Coun cil for Trade in Ser vices
2.1The Coun cil for Trade in Ser vices shall ex am ine and re port
on the treat ment of elec tronic com merce in the GATS le gal
frame work. The is sues to be ex am ined shall in clude:
•
•
•
•

scope (in clud ing modes of sup ply) (Ar ti cle I);
MFN (Ar ti cle II);
trans par ency (Ar ti cle III);
increasing participation of developing coun tries (Ar ti cle
IV);
• do mes tic reg u la tion, stan dards, and rec og ni tion (Ar ti cles
VI and VII);
• com pe ti tion (Ar ti cles VIII and IX);

• pro tec tion of pri vacy and pub lic mor als and the pre ven tion
of fraud (Ar ti cle XIV);
• mar ket-access com mit ments on elec tronic sup ply of services (in clud ing com mit ments on ba sic and value added
tele com mu ni ca tions ser vices and on dis tri bu tion ser vices)
(Ar ti cle XVI);
• na tional treat ment (Ar ti cle XVII);
• ac cess to and use of pub lic tele com mu ni ca tions trans port
net works and ser vices (An nex on Tele com mu ni ca tions);
• cus toms du ties;
• clas si fi ca tion is sues.

Coun cil for Trade in Goods
3.1 The Coun cil for Trade in Goods shall ex am ine and re port
on as pects of elec tronic com merce rel e vant to the pro vi sions
of GATT 1994, the mul ti lat eral trade agree ments cov ered under An nex 1A of the WTO Agree ment, and the ap proved work
programme. The is sues to be ex am ined shall in clude:
• mar ket ac cess for and ac cess to prod ucts re lated to elec tronic com merce;
• val u a tion is sues aris ing from the ap pli ca tion of the Agreement on Im ple men ta tion of Ar ti cle VII of the GATT 1994;
• is sues aris ing from the ap pli ca tion of the Agree ment on Import Li censing Pro ce dures;
• cus toms du ties and other du ties and charges as de fined under Ar ti cle II of GATT 1994;
• stan dards in re la tion to elec tronic com merce;
• rules of or i gin is sues;
• clas si fi ca tion is sues.

Coun cil for TRIPs
4.1 The Coun cil for TRIPS shall ex am ine and re port on the intel lec tual prop erty is sues aris ing in con nec tion with elec tronic
com merce. The is sues to be ex am ined shall in clude:
• pro tec tion and en force ment of copy right and re lated rights;
• pro tec tion and en force ment of trade marks;
• new tech nol o gies and ac cess to tech nol ogy.

Com mit tee for Trade and De vel op ment
5.1 The Com mit tee on Trade and De vel op ment shall ex am ine
and report on the development implications of electronic
com merce, tak ing into ac count the eco nomic, fi nan cial and
de vel op ment needs of de vel op ing coun tries. The is sues to be
ex am ined shall in clude:
• ef fects of elec tronic com merce on the trade and eco nomic
pros pects of de vel op ing coun tries, no ta bly of their smalland me dium-sized en ter prises (SMEs), and means of max imiz ing pos si ble ben e fits ac cru ing to them;
• chal lenges to and ways of en hanc ing the par tic i pa tion of
de vel op ing coun tries in elec tronic com merce, in par tic u lar
as ex port ers of elec tron i cally de liv ered prod ucts: role of
im proved ac cess to in fra struc ture and trans fer of tech nology, and of move ment of nat u ral per sons;
• use of in for ma tion tech nol ogy in the in te gra tion of de velop ing coun tries in the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem;
• im pli ca tions for de vel op ing coun tries of the pos si ble impact of elec tronic com merce on the tra di tional means of
dis tri bu tion of phys i cal goods;
• fi nan cial im pli ca tions of elec tronic com merce for de vel oping coun tries.
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Panel set to examine EC’s complaint against US tax
treatment for FSCs
he Dis pute Set tle ment Body, on 22 Sep tem ber, es tabT
lished a panel to ex am ine the Eu ro pean Com mu nities’
com plaint that the United States’ tax treat ment for “foreign sales cor po ra tions” or FSCs vi o lated pro vi sions of
the WTO Agree ments on Sub sidies and Coun ter vailing
Mea sures and on Ag ri cul ture, and the GATT 1994.
The EC, in re it er at ing a panel re quest first made at the
pre vi ous DSB meet ing, claimed that the mea sure in question was an in stru ment de signed to as sist US ex ports. It
said that the tax a tion sys tem granted ex port sub si dies it resulted in prof its of US par ent com pa nies be ing ex empted
from taxes.
The United States said that the EC had raised a mat ter
that it had con sid ered re solved. It viewed the EC panel request as le gally un war ranted and com mer cially un jus tified action, and was con fident its arguments would
pre vail in the panel pro cess.
Can ada re served third-party rights to par tic i pate in the
panel pro ceed ings.
Panel re port adopted
The DSB considered a panel re port, cir cu lated on 24 Au gust, on
the EC’s complaint against In dia’s patent protection for phar ma ceu ti cal a n d a g ri cul tural
prod ucts. The panel found that India had not com plied with its ob ligations un der Article 70.8(a) of
the TRIPS Agree ment by fail ing
to es tab lish a le gal ba sis that ad equately pre serves nov elty and pri or ity in re spect of ap plications for prod uct patents for phar ma ceu ti cal and
ag ri cul tural chem i cal in ven tions, and was also not in compli ance with Ar ti cle 70.9 of the TRIPS Agree ment by failing to establish a sys tem for the grant of exclusive
mar ket ing rights.
The EC wel comed the re port as con firm ing its views in
this dis pute. It re quested the adop tion of the re port.
In dia said it was pre pared to join a pos si ble con sen sus
for the adop tion of the re port How ever, it be lieved that the
as pects of the re port had raised cer tain sys temic is sues, includ ing its con cerns over the ini ti a tion by the EC of panel
pro ceed ings on a mat ter that had al ready been ex am ined
by a panel (upon a com plaint by the United States), and
where the EC had participated as a third party. India
stressed that it rec og nized its ob li ga tions un der the TRIPS
Agree ment, and had es tab lished the re quired “mail box”
for prod uct pat ents when the WTO en tered into force. It
said that its dif fer ences with the EC in this re gard concerned cer tain le gal is sues.
The DSB adopted the panel re port.
US mea sure af fect ing gov ern ment
procurement
The Eu ro pean Com mu nities and Ja pan made sep a rate requests for the es tab lish ment of a panel to ex am ine a law
en acted by Mas sa chu setts that pro hib ited the award ing of
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state con tracts to com pa nies that do busi ness in or with
Myanmar. They con tended that this mea sure vi o lated provi sions of the plurilateral Agree ment on Gov ern ment Procure ment.
The EC said that if this law was al lowed to stand, it
would un der mine a fun da men tal prin ci ple of the agreement, namely that po lit i cal con sid er ations should not be
part of de ci sion-making with re gard to the award ing of
procurement contracts. It stressed that its request did
mean the EC ap proved prac tices of Myanmar.
Ja pan said that it had been work ing with Myanmar on
the ques tion of hu man rights both bi lat er ally and in the
UN Human Rights Commission. It said that im provements were required in Myanmar but this did not jus tify
an im po si tion of trade mea sures by any gov ern ment.
The United States ex pressed re gret about the panel requests, cit ing its com mon in ter est with the EC and Ja pan
in im prov ing the hu man rights sit u a tion in Myanmar. It
said that with the as sis tance of Mas sa chu setts of fi cials, it
would con tinue ef forts to reach a mu tu ally-agreed so lution with the EC and Ja pan, and thus was not in a po si tion
to agree to a panel at that meet ing.
Im ple men ta tion of DSB rec om men da tions
Canada pre sented its fifth sta tus
report on the implementation of
the DSB rec om men da tions on the
pe ri od i cals dis pute. It said that it
was work ing for leg is la tive
changes that would enable it to
com ply fully with the rec om menda tions by 30 Oc to ber, in clud ing
the re vo ca tion of ex cise taxes on
foreign periodicals and changes
to the postal sub sidy programme.
The United States ex pressed con cern over plans in Canada to in tro duce leg is la tion that would con tinue dis crim ina tion against for eign mag a zines. It said it would closely
mon i tor the sit u a tion, and that it was pre pared to use its legal rights, if nec es sary.
The EC pre sented its sec ond sta tus re port on the im plemen ta tion of the DSB rec om men da tions con cern ing its
ba nana re gime. It said that it had adopted a reg u la tion that
par tially im ple mented the rec om men da tions, and that it
had be gun ne go ti a tions with sub stan tial sup pli ers with regard to the al lo cation of shares in the EC ba nana tar iff-rate
quotas.
Un der a sep a rate item in the agenda, the United States,
also speak ing on be half of Ec ua dor, Gua te mala, Hon duras, Mex ico and Pan ama, ex pressed con cerns over what it
said was the EC’s fail ure to com ply with the DSB’s recom men da tions re gard ing its re gime for the im por ta tion,
sale and dis tri bu tion of ba nanas. It ex pressed re gret that
the EC had re fused their pro posal for the re con ven ing of
the orig i nal panel to ex am ine the con sis tency of the revised EC mea sures. The United States be lieved that the
EC’s measures to comply with the DSB rec om men dations were in con sis tent with WTO pro vi sions be cause the
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mar ket al lo ca tion for the ACP and Latin Amer i can countries was al most the same, and the new cri te ria for dis tribut ing im port li censes ap peared to be dis crim i na tory. In its
view, if the EC be lieved that its mea sures were
WTO-consistent, it should welcome the opportunity to
prove this be fore the orig i nal panel.
The EC stressed that its implementation of the DSB
rec om men da tions was on sched ule, and that the
time-period for do ing so had not yet ex pired. It said that a
panel could not be es tab lished to ex am ine the pro posed
EC measures be cause these were not yet fi nal. The EC
said it would not ob ject to the orig i nal panel ex am in ing its
fi nal mea sures.
Many del e ga tions said that the WTO Dis pute Set tlement Un der stand ing was not com pletely clear and pre cise
on the pro ce dures in the im ple men ta tion stage of the dispute-settlement pro cess.
“Other busi ness”
• Ko rea said that it had with drawn its re quest for a panel
to ex am ine its com plaint against the United States’ imposition of anti-dumping du ties on im ports of col our

TVs from Ko rea. It said this was in re sponse to a fi nal
de ter mi na tion by the United States, in Au gust, to revoke the anti-dumping duty or der on Samsung Elec tronics.
• The EC ex pressed con cern over a re quest by In do ne sia
to implement the DSB recommendations regarding
measures af fecting the automobile industry over a
15-month pe riod, which it viewed as ex ces sively long.
The two other com plain ants in this case, Ja pan and the
United States, ex pressed the hope that agree ment with
In do ne sia over im ple men ta tion would be reached soon.
In do ne sia em pha sized that it would com ply fully with
the DSB recommendations. However, it requested a
max i mum pe riod of time to do so in the lights of its crit ical economic situation. Indonesia said that a tran sitional pe riod was needed to phase out the au to mo bile
programme in ques tion so as not to fur ther ex ac er bate
the un em ploy ment prob lem. It said that the gov ern ment
had re voked im port duty and lux ury tax ex emp tion subsi dies to the pro duc ers of the Na tional Car, and that it
would take fur ther mea sures to im ple ment the DSB recommendations.

DSB establishes 4 panels, adopts reports on Indonesian
auto and EC poultry measures
he DSB, on 23 July, es tab lished four pan els. Two of
T
them are set to ex am ine EC’s com plaints against safeguard mea sures taken, re spec tively, by Ko rea (on dairy
prod ucts) and Ar gen tina (on foot wear). The other pan els
in volve com plaints against air craft mea sures, by Can ada
against Brazil and vice-versa.
Safe guard mea sures
The EC re it er ated its re quest for
a panel to ex am ine its com plaint
against Ko rea’s de fin i tive safeguard measure on imports of
certain dairy products. It
claimed that measure vi olated
the Safeguards Agreement by
causal link not be ing sup ported
by sufficient evidence, the ab sence of price anal y sis, in cor rect cal cu la tion of the quota,
de lay in con sul ta tions and in ad e quate WTO no ti fi ca tions.
Ko rea main tained that the mea sure was in con for mity
with its ob li ga tions, add ing that it was pre pared to de fend
it be fore the panel.
The DSB es tab lished a panel to ex am ine the EC complaint against Ko rea with stan dard terms of ref er ence. The
United States re served its third-party rights to par tic i pate
in the panel pro ceed ings.
The EC also re it er ated a panel re quest di rected against
Ar gen tina’s safe guard mea sures on im ports of foot wear.
It claimed that Argentina’s findings of serious injury
caused by in creased im ports was not sup ported by suf ficient ev i dence, and that the coun try’s foot wear im ports
had de creased in re cent years.
Ar gen tina said that the mea sures had been taken in confor mity with the pro vi sions of the Safe guards Agree ment.

It ex pressed re gret that the EC had de cided to bring a case
that involved a very small vol ume of trade as foot wear
rep re sented only 0.4 per cent of Ar gen tina’s to tal im ports.
Ar gen tina main tained that foot wear im ports had risen by
157 per cent over the pe riod in ques tion.
The DSB es tab lished a panel to ex am ine the EC complaint against Ar gen tina with stan dard terms of ref er ence.
Brazil, In do ne sia, Par a guay, the United States and Uruguay re served their third-party rights to par tic i pate in the
panel pro ceed ings.
Air craft mea sures
Can ada and Brazil told the DSB
that they have been hold ing bilateral con sultations during the
past two years regarding each
other’s measures on civil air craft, and that last January, the
Prime Minister of Canada and
the President of Brazil had ap pointed spe cial en voys to es tab lish a bi lat eral ac cord on
this matter. However, both countries reported that the
con sul ta tions had not pro duced a mu tu ally-acceptable solution.
Canada complained that Brazil, under the PROEX
(Programa de Financiamento às Exportações), Brazil had
been pro vid ing be low-market fi nanc ing rates for its aircraft, thereby re duc ing the fi nan cial cost by more than $2
mil lion per air craft. It claimed that this con sti tuted an export sub sidy in vi o la tion of the WTO. Can ada said that the
dam age caused by PROEX to its aero space in dus try had
been in creas ing.
Brazil ex pressed con fi dence that the panel would find
the PROEX programme fully con sis tent with its WTO ob-
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li ga tions. It said that de vel op ing coun tries were at a se rious advan tage in air craft pro duc tion as de vel oped
countries con tinued to subsidize the development and
pro duc tion of high-technology prod ucts.
The DSB established a panel to examine Canada’s
com plaint against Brazil un der the ac cel er ated pro ce dures
of the Agree ment on Sub sidies and Coun ter vailing Measures for al leged pro hib ited sub si dies. The United States
re served its third-party rights.
Brazil complained that Canada maintained an ex tensive ar ray of sub si dies to its civil air craft in dus try that was
in con sis tent with the pro vi sions of the Sub sidies Agreement. It said these subsidies, which included financing
and loan guar an tees pro vided by the Ex port De vel op ment
Cor po ra tion, had been es ti mated by econ o mists to ex ceed
$5 bil lion in re cent years. Brazil said EMBRAER, a private Bra zil ian air craft man u fac turer, had been fac ing diffi cul ties be cause of Can ada’s measures.
Can ada said that Brazil’s panel re quest was a di rect response to its panel re quest on PROEX, and did not be lieve
the re quest to be founded on any ev i dence of the WTO inconsistency of Canadian programmes. It was confident
that the panel would find its programmes to be con sis tent
with the Sub sidies Agree ment.
The DSB es tab lished a panel to ex am ine Brazil’s complaint against Can ada in ac cor dance with the ac cel er ated
procedures of the Subsidies Agreement. The United
States re served its third-party rights.
Panel re port on In do ne sia’s au to mo bile
mea sures adopted
The DSB con sid ered
the panel re port re garding complaints by the
EC, Japan and the
United States against
cer tain mea sures by Indo ne sia af fect ing the
au to mo bile in dus try.
The panel had con cluded that In do ne sia’s cus toms duty and sales tax ben efits linked to lo cal con tent re quire ments for im ported parts
and com po nents in au to mo biles were not con sis tent with
its WTO ob li ga tions.
In do ne sia said that al though it dis agreed with cer tain
con clu sions of the panel, it would not be ap peal ing the report in the lights of its IMF com mit ments and the sub sequent ter mi na tion of its Na tional Car Programme. It said it
in tended to com ply fully with its ob li ga tions to im ple ment
the panel’s rec om men da tions.
Ja pan, the EC and the United States said they looked
for ward to In do ne sia’s sub mis sion of its im ple men ta tion
plans.
Ap pel late Body and panel re ports on EC-Brazil
poul try dis pute adopted
The panel re port, cir cu lated to mem bers last March, found
that Brazil had not dem on strated that the Eu ro pean Commu nities had failed to im ple ment and ad min is ter the tar iff
rate quota for poul try in line with its WTO ob li ga tions.
Brazil filed an ap peal the fol low ing month. The Ap pel late
Body, in a report cir cu lated to mem bers in July, up held
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most of the
panel’s find ings
a n d rec om menda tions but re versed the panel’s
findings that the
EC had acted in consistently with
Article 5.1(b) of
the Ag ri cul ture
Agree ment. However, it con cluded that the EC had acted inconsistently
with Ar ti cle 5.5 of that agree ment.
Brazil said that it had brought this case to dis pute set tlement be cause the dis pute orig i nated in ne go ti a tions related to compensation and concerned major Brazilian
ex ports, namely oil seeds and poul try meat. It said that the
panel and the Ap pel late Body had re jected all but two of
Bra zil ian claims: one re lated to the lack of EC no ti fi ca tion
of its in-quota im ports of poul try meat, and the other related to the rep re sen ta tive price used by the EC in con nection with the application of the special safeguard for
poultry products. Brazil expected the EC to submit
promptly these no ti fi ca tions.
The EC welcomed the Appellate Body and panel re ports, and de scribed the li cens ing mat ter as a tech ni cal
omis sion be cause it had com mu ni cated full in for ma tion
to the Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture.
The DSB adopted the Ap pel late Body re port and the
panel re port as mod i fied by the Ap pel late Body re port.

ACTIVE PANELS
(23 Sep tem ber 1998)
Complainant

Sub ject of the com plaint

Date
es tablished

European Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing tex tiles and clothing 16.10.1997
Communities
EC
United
States
US
New Zealand

Taxes on al co holic beverages

25.03.1998

In dia - Quan ti ta tive re stric tions on im ports of ag ricul tural, tex tile and in dus trial products

18.11.1998

Ja pan - Mea sures af fect ing ag ri cul tural products

18.11.1998

EC - Mea sures af fect ing but ter products

18.11.1998

Korea

US - Anti-dumping duty on dy namic ran dom ac cess 16.01.1998
mem ory semi con duc tors (DRAMs) of one mega bit
or above from Korea

India

Tur key - Re stric tions on im ports of tex tile and
cloth ing products

13.03.1998

Can ada - Mea sures af fect ing dairy products

25.03.1998

New Zealand, US
US

Aus tra lia - Sub sidies pro vided to pro duc ers and ex- 11.06.1998
port ers of au to mo tive leather

EC

Ko rea - De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports of 23.07.1998
cer tain dairy products

Canada

Brazil - Ex port fi nanc ing for aircraft

23.07.1998

EC

Aregentina - Safe guard mea sures on im ports of
footwear

03.04.1998

EC

US - Tax treat ment for “For eign Sales Cor po rations”

22.09.1998

TRADE POLICIES
NIGERIA

Reforms needed to fulfill
potential as a major
economic power in Africa
The Trade Pol icy Re view Body (TPRB) con cluded its second re view of Ni ge ria’s trade pol i cies on 23 and 24 June
1998. Ex cerpts from Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:

Go to Chart I.5

em bers wel comed the prog ress made since 1995 in
M
re stor ing macro-economic sta bil ity, un der an ex tensive programme for private sector-led growth, en compassing the liberalization of foreign in vestment and a
re form of the cap i tal mar ket. How ever, they noted that development remained uneven and social indicators were
not im prov ing. Noting that the econ omy re mained depend ent on oil ex port rev e nues, mem bers asked about future eco nomic pros pects in the con text of weak oil prices.
They em pha sized that in te gra tion of the in for mal sec tor
into the econ omy could in crease tax rev e nue and pro vide
a more sta ble ba sis for trade.
Some Mem bers stressed that the Ni ge rian econ omy had
suf fered from per sis tent po lit i cal and in sti tu tional un certainty. They emphasized that democracy, good gov ernance and the rule of law were fun da men tal to eco nomic
de vel op ment and urged the new Gov ern ment to con tinue
the re form programme, in clud ing the tran si tion to dem ocratic ci vil ian rule. Mem bers stressed the need for clar i fication regarding the new Government’s plans to adopt
well-defined con sti tu tional ar range ments.
While wel com ing the re duc tion in tar iff lev els and disper sion since 1995, par tic i pants noted that du ties on consumer prod ucts re mained high and that Ni ge ria’s tar iffs
were sub ject to fre quent changes; they called for a sim plifi ca tion of the sys tem by re moval of an nual duty re bates
and im port sur charges. Pre dict abil ity would also be enhanced by in creas ing tar iff bind ings on in dus trial products, and clos ing the gap be tween ap plied and bound rates.
Mem bers noted that im port pro ce dures were cum bersome and lengthy; ref er ence prices were still in use; the
preshipment in spec tion scheme ap peared to be ex pen sive,
discriminatory and inefficient; and Customs frequently
re-evaluated up wards pay able duty as as sessed by the PSI
companies.
Mem bers wel comed pro pos als sub mit ted to the Ni gerian Gov ern ment to phase out all re main ing im port pro hibitions by the year 2000. Meanwhile, some Members
regretted the maintenance of import prohibitions and
sought clar i fi ca tion on their WTO jus ti fi ca tion in the absence of WTO-consistent domestic legislation on safe guard mea sures.
The rep re sen ta tive of Ni ge ria re plied that Ni ge ria’s import and ex port re gimes had un der gone sev eral re forms
since 1991 to es tab lish a more sta ble frame work for trade.
The over all ob jec tive of the Ni ge rian tar iff struc ture was
to en cour age ef fi ciency by re duc ing tar iffs on con sumer
goods rel a tive to those on raw ma te ri als and in ter me di ate
products.
Cus toms clear ance pro ce dures were be ing re formed to
im ple ment fully the Kyoto Con ven tion. Preshipment in-
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spec tion was be ing ap plied across-the-board with out discrim i na tion. Doc u men ta tion re quire ments had been
dras ti cally re duced through the in tro duc tion of a Sin gle
Goods Dec la ra tion, which was a first step to wards im plemen ta tion of the ASYCUDA scheme. The ob jec tive was
to al low im port ers to clear goods within 48 hours. Ni ge ria
had also pro duced a draft Cus toms code that was al ready
ap proved by the World Cus toms Or ga ni za tion; this code,
and answers to the WTO customs valuation ques tionnaire, would be for warded to the Sec re tar iat for com ment.
The rep re sen ta tive re stated that pro hi bi tions fall ing under bal ance-of-payments pro vi sions would be phased out
by 1 Jan u ary 2000: and in this re gard, a no ti fi ca tion would
be sub mit ted very soon. In ad di tion, his Gov ern ment was
study ing a pro posal to ad dress all re main ing items on the
Import Prohibition List with a view to their eventual
phase out. Li censing had been abol ished ex cept for prohib ited items al lowed as part of for eign in vest ment contracts, on which a 100% duty was im posed.
Ni ge ria was re view ing its laws on in tel lec tual prop erty
to make them WTO con sis tent.
******

In con clu sion, let me say that in this re view, most Members have recognized the progress made by Nigeria in
mac ro eco nomic and trade pol i cies in re cent years. However, at the same time, Members have pin pointed, in a
clear and frank manner, a large num ber of gov er nance,
struc tural and pol icy-related is sues that still in hibit the devel op ment of Ni ge ria’s econ omy and trade.
As Chair man, I wel come the frank ness of the dis cussion and of the re plies made by the Ni ge rian del e ga tion. I
hope that Ni ge ria’s tran si tion to a dem o cratic re gime—clearly sig nalled by the Del e ga tion—will re solve
many of the se ri ous con cerns ex pressed in this meet ing regarding governance, sta bil ity and pre dict abil ity of pol icies. I welcome Ni geria’s identification of technical
as sis tance needs, the in di ca tions that have been given as
to where such as sis tance can be found, and hope that the
di a logue ini ti ated in the last two days can be con tin ued. I
also trust that the ques tions and points raised by del e gations will be taken se ri ously into con sid er ation by the new
administration in Abuja, and translated into a positive
programme of on go ing eco nomic re form that can en able
Ni ge ria and all its peo ple in all eco nomic sec tors to ful fil
their con sid er able po ten tial as a ma jor eco nomic power in
Africa.

TRADE POLICIES
HUNGARY

Remarkable changes under
difficult conditions
The TPRB conducted its second re view of Hungary’s
trade pol i cies on 7 and 8 July. Ex cerpts from Chair person’s con clud ing re marks:
embers con grat u lated Hun gary on the remarkable
M
changes that had been achieved, dur ing the short period since the pre vi ous TPR in 1991, in its tran si tion to a
market-oriented economy. It was recognized that these
changes had taken place un der dif fi cult eco nomic and social con di tions, in clud ing the collapse of trade with the
CMEA, the bank ruptcy of a large num ber of com pa nies
and the con se quent tem po rary loss of jobs. Mem bers welcomed the fact that, de spite these cir cum stances, Hun gary
had pursued its liberalization process and continued to
make an im por tant con tri bu tion to the WTO.
Mem bers rec og nized that the move to ward EU ac cession had been a ma jor el e ment in Hun gary’s lib er al iza tion
pro cess. How ever, ques tions were raised on pos si ble trade
diversion stemming from preferences, and there was a
con sid er able de bate on this is sue and its sys temic im pli cations. In re sponse, the rep re sen ta tive of Hun gary stressed
that WTO rules and com mit ments had been, and would
be, thor oughly ob served dur ing the whole pro cess of in tegra tion into the Eu ro pean Un ion. He re jected al le ga tions
that Eu ro pean in te gra tion had di verted trade to the dis advantage of third coun tries; on the one hand, trade flows
had moved in fa vour of west ern mar kets, fol low ing the
col lapse of the CMEA, and be fore the in tro duc tion of EU
preferences; on the other, imports from non-European
trade part ners, both in North Amer ica and in the Pa cific
re gion, had grown faster than those from EU sources.
Mem bers raised con cerns over the scope of un bound
tar iffs on a num ber of items, such as some fish prod ucts,
foot wear, pre cious stones, trans por ta tion equip ment and
ag ri cul tural prod ucts, and on the av er age lev els of bound
and ap plied tar iffs in some ar eas. In re sponse, the Hun garian rep re sen ta tive noted that 95.7% of tariff lines were
bound and that the data on bound and ap plied items in the
Secretariat report re flected av er ag ing of bound and unbound items.
While wel com ing the phase-out of the global quota on
con sumer goods, Mem bers raised ques tions con cern ing
its allocation and the reasons for its under-utilization.
Members also sought clar i fi ca tion of the Government’s
fu ture im port and ex port li cens ing pol i cies. In re sponse,
the Hun gar ian rep re sen ta tive said that de tails of the op er ation of the quota had al ready been no ti fied to the WTO.
The rea sons for the un der-utilization of some subquotas
was that the yearly 10% increase of the quota in many
cases ex ceeds the ac tual de mands.
On agriculture, food and beverages, Members raised
various questions re fer ring in par tic u lar to land own ership; tar iffs; plant cer tif i ca tion; SPS mea sures; the na ture
and value of var i ous types of sup port; and ex port re strictions and sub si dies. The Hun gar ian ag ri cul tural tar iff regime was, as shown in its WTO Sched ule, one of the most
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l i b e r a l
among WTO
Members.
The increase
in tariff dis per sion was
t h e c o n s equence of
tariffication,
w h i c h r eflected the
vari able ef - Go to Chart I.2
fects of pre v i o u s
agricultural
NTMs. SPS
standards
were be coming in ter nationalized
under the
1995 Food
Law. As re gards export
Hun gary’s trade is veer ing West.
sub si dies, the
rep re sen ta tive re af firmed Hun gary’s strict ad her ence to
the terms and con di tions laid down in the WTO waiver.
On mo tor ve hi cles, the rep re sen ta tive of Hun gary rejected al le ga tions by Mem bers that pref er en tial tar iffs and
quo tas re lated to re gional trade agree ments ad versely affected third par ties, cit ing the suc cess of a Ko rean company in in creas ing ex ports to the Hun gar ian mar ket dur ing
the pe riod 1992-96. He added that the re stric tion on impor ta tion of used cars over four years old was de signed to
prevent Hungary becoming a “garbage cemetery” for
used cars.
On ser vices, Mem bers wel comed Hun gary’s high level
of com mit ments in the GATS.
Conclusions
Hungary’s participation in this re view has re flected its
strong com mit ment to the WTO pro cess, as well as the
pos i tive ef fects of its tran si tion to a mar ket econ omy. The
statements made on Tuesday, and again this morning,
have in deed been help ful to Mem bers.
I would agree with the view ex pressed by sev eral del ega tions that Mem bers have much to learn from Hun gary’s
pro cess of tran si tion to a mar ket econ omy and the role of
trade and in vest ment lib er al iza tion in this pro cess. There
has also been quite a lively de bate, in this con nec tion, on
sys temic is sues re lated to re gion al ism and its ef fects in
terms of pos si ble trade cre ation and di ver sion; these issues will, no doubt, be followed appropriately in the
CRTA.
Finally, I should like to thank the del e ga tion of Hungary, led by Dr. Balás, for their clear state ments yes ter day
and to day, and its pos i tive par tic i pa tion in the re view; and
also thank our two ex pert dis cus sants, Dr. Raby and Mr.
Mukerji, for their very use ful open ing re marks yes ter day
and fol low-up com ments to day. The over all suc cess of
this re view has also largely de pended on the full par tic i pation of other del e ga tions, to whom I ex press my grat i tude.

TRADE POLICIES
AUSTRALIA

Committed to open markets
during Asian crisis
The TPRB con cluded its third re view of Aus tra lia’s trade
pol i cies on 30 June and 2 July 1998. Ex cerpts from the
Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:
em bers wel comed Aus tra lia’s strong and ac tive parM
tic i pa tion in the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. They
com mended the high de gree of trans par ency in the conduct of Aus tra lia’s trade and in vest ment pol i cies. Members also rec og nized that Aus tra lia’s uni lat eral ap proach
to trade liberalization, which complemented in ternal
struc tural and reg u la tory re forms, had greatly im proved
the coun try’s over all eco nomic per for mance, lead ing to
high rates of growth in out put and pro duc tiv ity to gether
with low in fla tion since the last Trade Pol icy Re view, and
con trib ut ing to a sub stan tial fall in un em ploy ment from a
peak of 11% in 1992/93 to near 8% at pres ent.
Some Mem bers noted that a slow down in the pro cess of
liberalization had oc curred in re cent months. They
pointed to an in crease in ex port as sis tance, slower uni lateral re duc tion in tar iff peaks, an in creas ing threat of contin gency mea sures and a more ac tive in dus trial pol icy as
symp toms of the slow down. In this con nec tion, they expressed con cern about the likely im pact of the con tin u ing
Asian cri sis on Aus tra lia’s eco nomic growth rate and current account def i cit, sought re as sur ance con cern ing the
Gov ern ment’s pol icy re sponse, and en cour aged Aus tra lia
to con tinue to open and de reg u late its mar kets.
In re sponse, the rep re sen ta tive of Aus tra lia em pha sized
that eco nomic pro jec tions of 3% growth in 1998/99 remained valid, al though cau tion was re quired in the light of
the con tin u ing Asian cri sis. The cur rent ac count def i cit
did not so much re flect trade im bal ances, as pay ments for
previous borrowings, and would there fore be ad dressed
by fis cal con sol i da tion, not by trade mea sures. Del e gates
were assured of the Australian Government’s com mitment to keep ing its mar kets open and con tin u ing to pur sue
over all eco nomic re form, while tak ing into ac count the legit i mate needs of in di vid ual sec tors for as sis tance in adjust ing to the chal lenges of glob al iza tion.
The rep re sen ta tive re it er ated the Gov ern ment’s de termination to push ahead with autonomous, gradual and
pre dict able MFN trade lib er al iza tion un der its WTO and
APEC com mit ments. In the lat ter con text, it re mained
com mit ted to the achieve ment of free trade by 2010, includ ing in tex tiles, cloth ing, foot wear and mo tor ve hi cles.
Del e ga tions ex pressed con cern that Aus tra lia might be
moving to a more interventionist in dustry policy. The
rep re sen ta tive of Aus tra lia stressed that the Gov ern ment
was not at tempt ing to pick win ners. In stead, pol icy focused on im prov ing the busi ness en vi ron ment through a
sound mac ro eco nomic stance and the vig or ous pur suit of
mi cro ec o nomic re forms, in clud ing the pur suit of more labour mar ket flex i bil ity, tax re forms and com pe ti tion policy in key sec tors like tele com mu ni ca tions, en ergy and
transport.
Mem bers raised a num ber of ques tions re gard ing ag ri-
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About 60 per cent of Aus tralia’s trade is with the
Asia-Pacific re gion.
cul tural trade, in par tic u lar re lat ing to lev els of pro tec tion
as re flected in AMS and PSE data, and the role of fed eral
and State mar ket ing boards.
In reply, the rep re sen ta tive of Australia emphasized
that what ever mea sure was used, Aus tra lian ag ri cul tural
sup port was low. In ad di tion, Aus tra lia did not use ex port
sub si dies and do mes tic sup port mea sured only one third
of the level to which Aus tra lia was en ti tled.
The Gov ern ment had con tin ued the re form agenda to
make Aus tra lia’s state-trading en ter prises more com mercially fo cused, more re spon sive to in ter na tional mar kets
and more ac count able to their stake holders.
The rep re sen ta tive ex pressed his ap pre ci a tion of the acknowl edge ments, made by many del e ga tions, of the lib eral iza tion in Aus tra lia’s ser vices sec tor. He stressed that
pro gres sive lib er al iza tion would con tinue to be a main pillar of Aus tra lian trade pol icy and Aus tra lia would press its
trad ing part ners to do the same in the next round of trade
negotiations.
Conclusions
Aus tra lia’s par tic i pa tion in this re view has re flected its
com mit ment to the WTO pro cess. The state ments made
on Tues day, and again this morn ing, have in deed been
trans par ent and help ful to Mem bers. I am sure that Members will also be greatly as sisted by the very full writ ten
an swers pro vided by Aus tra lia to ques tions.
I would agree with Am bas sa dor Krirk-Krai that many
WTO mem bers have much to learn from Aus tra lia’s process of re form and lib er al iza tion. I be lieve mem bers can
be re as sured by the Aus tra lian Gov ern ment’s re plies regard ing the sta tus of the “pause” in tar iff re duc tions in a
few sec tors and the clear lib er al iza tion ob jec tives set out
up to the year 2010.

WTO FOCUS

WTO and WIPO join forces to help developing countries
meet year-2000 commitments on intellectual property
he World In tel lec tual Prop erty Or ga ni za tion (WIPO)
T
and the World Trade Or ganization (WTO) have
agreed on a joint ini tia tive to pro vide tech ni cal co op er ation for de vel op ing coun tries.
The pur pose is to help de vel op ing coun tries which are
members of the WTO meet the 1 January 2000 dead line—less than a year and a half away—for con form ing
with the WTO Agree ment on Trade-Related As pects of
In tel lec tual Prop erty Rights (TRIPS).
This pro cess in volves bring ing their laws on copy right,
pat ents, trade marks and other ar eas of in tel lec tual property into line with the agree ment, and pro vid ing for ef fective en force ment of these laws in or der to deal with pi racy,
coun ter feit goods and other forms of in tel lec tual prop erty
infringements.
The Directors General of the two organizations, Mr
Renato Ruggiero of the WTO and Dr Kamil Idris of
WIPO, are send ing joint com mu ni ca tions to the min is ters
of each of the de vel op ing coun tries con cerned to in form
them of the initiative. The communication will un derscore the two or ga ni za tions’ com mit ment to help de veloping coun tries com ply with the TRIPS Agree ment on
time.
The aim is for WIPO and the WTO, to gether with the
coun tries re quest ing as sis tance, and (where ap pro pri ate)
do nor coun tries, to max i mize use of avail able re sources in
the com ing crit i cal pe riod by im proved plan ning and coor di na tion of tech ni cal co op er a tion ac tiv i ties.
The forms of technical co op er a tion that are avail able
in clude as sis tance in pre par ing leg is la tion, train ing, in stitution-building, and modernizing intellectual property
sys tems and en force ment.
The task of con form ing with the TRIPS Agree ment is

seen as a chal lenge for de vel op ing coun tries be cause of
the com plex i ties of in tel lec tual prop erty laws and their enforce ment. But it also pro vides an op por tu nity to use in tellec tual prop erty pro tec tion to ac cel er ate eco nomic, so cial
and cul tural de vel op ment.
At the same time, the two or ga ni za tions stress that assis tance given to other coun tries—in par tic u lar least devel oped coun tries, which do not have to meet the
year-2000 deadline—will not suf fer. The WTO and
WIPO renew their commitment to continue to provide
tech ni cal co op er a tion to these coun tries.
The joint ini tia tive will build on the ex ist ing co op er ation be tween the two or ga ni za tions, which has been es tablished since the sign ing of the WIPO-WTO Agree ment in
1995. This pro vides, among other things, for co op er a tion
in pro vid ing le gal tech ni cal as sis tance and tech ni cal coop er a tion re lated to the TRIPS Agree ment for de vel op ing
coun try mem bers of ei ther of the two or ga ni za tions.
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Mr. Charles R. Carlisle, GATT Dep uty Di rec tor-General
(1987-1993) during the Uruguay Round negotiations,
died in Mas sa chu setts on 26 July. He will be sadly missed
by his col leagues, friends and del e gates to the WTO.
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Chart I.2
Changes in direction of exports and imports of Hungary, 1990-96
(Per cent)
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Chart I.6
Direction of merchandise trade, 1992 and 1996
(Per cent)
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